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SUMMER IMPORTATIONS,
-AT-

WATSON’S DRUG STORE.
A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

&

Fishing Gear, Walking Sticks, Perfumes, Toilet Articles and 
Preparations, all marked low,and best value for price.

N. B.—Only purest Drugs used in Prescriptions, which 
arc dispensed with care at greatly reduced prices.

W. R. WATSON.
City Drug Store, Charlottetown, .lune 11, 1854.

W. k A. BROWN k CO
----- have------

Removed to DesBrisiy’s Building,
Next Door to Beer * ColT* tiroccry Sion», opposite Market House.

Big Clearance Sale Continued.
We positively will clear out at great bargains the 

large stick saved from the lire, besides .'!(i 
cases and bales of new and fashionable

SPRING- GOODS!
Direct from the London markets, the first shipment of 

which is now being opened.
This will lie continued only for a few months, as we 

intend removing over to our new premises in early fall.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, May 7, 188-1.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !
t t

-IN-

Upholstered G-oods

THE HERALD.
PafcUebMl Every Wednesday.

ova; nntt.AH run if.ah, 
IN ADVANCE.

ManlanM'. Bnlldln# West 
ftMr Quern Mlreel. t'kar- 

lem-lewn Prime Ed
ward lelaad.

THE HERALD
HAH NOW TU*

l Airy est Circulation of any 
jut per on thin Island,

AM> Ut IMHLAHISti AT TUB BAIB OF

TWO HUNDRED COPIES A MONTH.

Advertisements Inserted at reasonable

Advertisement», without Instruction* to 
the contrary, will be continued until for
bidden.

Items and general new* of Interest, In a 
con-lenacd form, solicited.

Remittances can be made by registered

Address all letter* ami correspondence 
In the MeitALD Office, Queen Ht reel, Char
lottetown.

K 1C'HARD WALSH, Publisher.
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McLEOD, MORSON
3 McQUARRIE,

BARRISTERS AM» \m»RNEVS-AT - LAW,
Office in Old Bsualc,

[UP STAIRS.]
Charlottetown, February 27. 1884.

THE 8CIBHCB OF LIFE, 0RLT1$
■T MAIL POST-PAID.

now THYSELF.
A llrrst Medical Wert ee Heeheed,

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical 
lieblllty, Premature Ift-cllne In Man, Errors 
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting 
from Indiscretion or excesses. A book for 
every man. young, middle-aged and old. It 
contains 12» prescriptions for all acute and 
chronic diseases, each one of which Is In
valuable. Ho found by the Author, wh.se 
experience for a years In such as probably 
never before fell to the lot of any phy
sician. dun pages bound In beautihil French 
muslin. eniUhuwd covers, lull gilt, gu*ran-1 in which every man can think for
lw1.lo b, e nner wor* In.every sense L;____ „. lU_. ................

Hot the Religion of the Poor.

The religion of “ free thought " ie 
not the religion of the poor, that 
condemns it. It is not adapted to 
the mawtoH of mankind ; that proven 
that it cannot bo the true religion. 
What in the une of a religion that in 
only adapted to the elite, the rich, 
the comfortable, the well-to-do, while 
it leaves the toiling million* who are 
struggling with poverty, and want, 
and misery, to shirk lor themselves ? 
It is, no doubt, very “ nice " for 
iwople of intelligence and refinement 
to nave a religion of their own, in 
which they can combine “«esthetic 
culture " with free thought ; “ lib
eral" views with liberal practice;

mechanical, literary and profession» I—I bun 
snv other work sold In this country for 
52Jb. or the money will be refunded In 
every Instance. Price only tl.W by mail, 
postpaid. Illustrative sample*rent*. Mend 
now. Gold medal awarded the author by 
the National A—octal loo, to the office re of 
which he refera

The Science of Life should Ie read bv the 
young for Instruction, and by the afflicted 
for relief. It will benefit all.— /xnu/o/i

There Is no member of society to whom 
The Science of Life will not be u*eful. 
whether youtlt, parent, guardian. Instructor 
or clergyman.—Argonnut.

Addr.-km the Peabody Medical Institute, 
or l»r. W..11. Parker. No. « Bullfinch Street. 
Boston. Maw, who may be consulted on all 
disease* requiring skill and experience. 
Chronic and obwtloalv dl*.MUwe that have 
hafflwl the skill of all other physicians a 
specialty. Such treated LI I? A T •“«*- 
cesafully without an In- il Lj/V I fiilance 
o/failure. Mention u,Mp£j[ YSELF

June I ly

I PHIZ»;and receive free, a costly 
box of good* which will 
help all, of cither sex, to 

more money right away than anything clae 
In till» world. Fortune* await the worker* 
absolutely sure. At once address Tmhk A 
Co.. Augusta, Maine. ap 16 ly

FROM THE SON:

IrUllLB & NdDILliV,
Custom Boot 1 Shoe Maters

(Nearly opposite Hallway House),

RICHMOND STREET.

111IE undersigned are now preparol tq 
attend to alt wl»o may favor them with 

their patronage.
We guarantee eallsfhotlon In stock, style 

and workmanship.
Repairing promptly none.

alex. (McDonald, 
CHAM, vq VILLEN. 

Charlottetown, June 11, 18*4—3m

Having imported a large stock of Upholstering Goods

DIRECT FROM THE BEST MARKETS,

We CAN and WILL give the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.
We arc now manufacturing

DOZEN PARLOR SETS!ONE

Call and examine them.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, January 2, 1884.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

DR. P. CONROY,

1,
Great George Street,

CHA ULOTTETO HA
F.I., 1.1, I SSI—>7

A Marvelous Story
TOLD II TWO LCTTIBS.

‘2* Cedar St.. Xew 
Turk, Oct. 58, late.

•• CtHilemem. My father resides at Glover, 
Vi. He lias ber-n a great Saif» rer from Scrof
ula. «ml the inclosed letter will tell you wliat 
» luarvolouseffeet

Ayers Sarsaparilla
has had In his ease. I think hti blood must 
have contained the humor for at least ten 
years ; but It did not show, except In the form 
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about 
live years ago. From a few spots which ap
peared at that time. It gradually spread so as 
to cover his entire body. I amure yon he was 
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when 
be began using your medicine. Now, there are 
lew men of bis age who enjoy as good health 
as he bas. 1 could easily name fifty persons 
who would testify to the Inch hi his case.

Yours truly, W. M. -Phillips."

FROM THE FATHER :
a duty for me to stats to you the benefit I 
have derived from the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago 1 was completely covered with 
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The 
humor caused an Incessant and Intolerable 
Itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause 
the blood to flow In many places whenever 
1 moved. My suffering» were great, and my 
life a burden. 1 commenced the use of the 
Sa a* II» AXILLA In April last, and have used 
It regularly since that time. My condition 
began to Improve at once. The sores haro 
all healed, and I feel perfectly-well In every 
ve-ipeet — being now able v> do a good day's 
work, although 73 years of age. Many Inquire 
xrhat has wrought such a cure In my case, and 
1 tell them, as 1 have hero tried to tell you, 
AVER'S S.\ Its.M’A BILL a. «lover, VL, Oet. 
21,1682. Yours gratefully,

II lit AM PHILLire."

AVER'S Sarsapauilla cures Scrofula 
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip
elas, Enema, Ringworm. Blotch e*. 
Sores, Bolls, Tumor», nud Eruptions of 
the Skin. It clears the blood of all Impu
rities, aid» digestion, etimulstes the action of 
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and 
strengthens the whole system.

PBEPARED BT

Dr. J. C. AytrACo., Lowell, Mi»».
Sold by all Druggists; |1, six bottles for $6.

tli rough 
moral an

her eu Mi me system of 
tl spiritual ethics, and ho 

knows well that if he refuse to listen 
to that voice his bo|>o is gone. 
Throw him off that hase und you 
cast him into a liottomless “ slough 
of despondency. Teach him free 
thought and he is at once all at sea 
without chart or compass, in danger 
every moment of complete and help- 
lens shipwreck upon the hidden 
rocks nisi treacherous quicksands of 
infidelity and irréligion, lie may 
not come to it at once, hut logic is 
terribly facilitated-by the exigencies 
of poverty and misery, and before 
you know it, porha|M your decorum

The current number of Rlaekwood'i 
Magazine contain* an article on the 
effect of the Franchise Bill which 
has been rejected in the House of 
Lords. The writer indulge» in the 
most lugubrious anticipations as to 
the result of enfranchising those 
xvho, having very little property, do 
not contribute much to the revenue. 
He enter* into a series of elaborate 
calculations on the basis of the re
venue returns, and estimates that 
29,900,000 of the population, classi
fied as the working and “ lower 
middle " class, pay £1 4s. per head

himself, and “ do that which socmcth 
right in his own eyes,” and in which 
their refined sensibilities will not be 
too often shocked by contact with 
the poor, the uncultured, and oven 
the “unwashed." But the gieal 
mass, of people don’t want “ free 
thought." Wo will not say that they 
are not capable of it. No doubt, they 
can think as “ freely " and quite as 
logically—not to say more so—than 
their betters. But they have too 
much good sense to suppose, for a 
moment, that they are capable of 
thinking out a religion for them
selves. What good would a crude set 
of opinions, evolved out of their own 
inner consciousness, do them? Or 
what would he the use of their fol
lowing the not loss crude, albeit
more “ brilliant," theories evolved: , . ... . ., • « .. gregational custom, and it is said toIromtho inner consciousness of the ? , ,

convert to free thought has become ' towards tlie revenue, while 2,500,000 
a Communist, lie has joined some of the middle class contribute at the 
of its secret affiliations, and become rate of £5 2s. fid. per head, and the 
an enemy to society. He is iden ; professional and propertied classes
liliod with the “ dangerous " classes, 
and finally dies in do»q>air, fighting 
for the realization of a dream as 
vague, unreal and iinpracticable its 
the fleeting, imaginary vision of a 
disordered fancy.—Catholic Review.

The Uncertainties of the Septs.

We were amused some time since 
by the account of the installation of 
the Rev. (too. A. Gordon us pastor of 
the new Old South Church, Boston, 
lie is sait! to he the sixteenth pastor 
of that church in 215 years. Sus
picion had I een excited in regard to 
the orthodoxy of the reverend gen
tleman ; so they had a council of 
churches, in accordance with Con

tenders of free thought ? There is i 
no agreement among those leaders. 
They are all equally at sea on the 
groat questions of man's duty and 
destiny. Nobody among them seems 
to know exactly what to believe. 
They are never certain that they 
are right. They are “ blind leaders 
of the blind." But what the masses 
want is confidence, certainty. They 
want to go out of thomselvos and 
roly, with implicit confidence, upon 
some trustworthy external authority. 
It is their very sense of weakness, 
their conviction of the “ unsutticing- 
nossof the self for itself," :is Coleridge 
writes, that makes them long for 
religion. They don’t want a man
made religion ; they want a divine 
religion that shall come to them 
with a voice ot authority, with power 
and unction—an “ nll-sufficingness ” 
for all their wants, intellectual and 
spiritual, and for all the cruvings 
and aspirations of their souls. Spite 
of all high-flown humanitarian theo
ries, the condition of the masses is 
inevitable.

The great Founder of Christianity, 
with Divide prescience, declared : 
“ The poor ye have always with 

It has been so from the hu
it will continue so to the

HICKEYS STEWART,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Chewing A Smoking 
Tobacco,

NO. 1. QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown. P E. Island
Not. 8, 1882.

SUI IOBMEMT.
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COLEMAN,

SULLIVAN A Mr.NKILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitor* In Chancery,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICES — O'flelloren'e Building, 
Greet George Street, Chariottetown.

ty Money to Loan.
W. W. Sullivah, Q.C-IL’mk. B. Mack kill. 

jan!7 1884

NEW GOODS,
NOW OPENING AT THE

Dominion Clothing House
CBAPAUD,

A Fine Assortment of Scotch Tweeds, 
Worsted*, Cashmeres, Doeskins, 

Fine BROADCLOTHS. English. Ain 
erican and Canadian TWEEDS, and 
TRIMMINGS to suit all classes of

Having purchased my Qoods from the 
best Canadian and English Houses, I 
am prepared to give my customer* ae 
gx>d value as oan be bad in the 
Province.

J J. McLEOD
Crapaud. May 21. 1884- 3m.

ginning; it v 
end. What they want is some explanation* given by Mr. Gordon,
grand, all-provaiiing motive of con
tentment with their lot, of patience 
anti consolation under the trial* and 
trouble* of ffo, and a cheering hope 
of something higher, purer, better, 
beyond the grow. “ Oh, then, you 
would take away all ambition to 
better their condition in this world, 
and make them live and die in ig
norance, poverty, and degradation.’’ 
Not at all, We would make them 
so cheorful and contented with their 
lot that they would labor all the 
more earnestly to improve their 
condition. “ Honor ami Nhamefrom 
no condition rise." Talent and 
genius will rise superior to circum
stances, and make a path for them
selves through the wilderness of the 
world against the most formidable 
obstacles. But the undistinguished 
multitude must and will 
forever in hopeless mediocrity, and 
it is for these struggling, toiling, 
suffering millions, that wo would 
pi-eseut omni|K>Lont motives of con
tentment and happiness, oven when 
smarting under the disappointment 
of failure. Do you say it is impos

have been a “ largo and learned as
semblage," to decide upon the grave 
question of his soundness or unsound- 
nosh in the Congregational faith. 
M.r Gordon made a full statement 
of his belief, which was reported to 
have contained “ some things not 
quite in accordance with the goner 
ally accepted denominational be 
liofs," but it seems to have been 
pretty well undcr.'Uxxf, beforehand, 
about when? he stood, theologically, 
and hence his examination was con
sidered by many as a farce, 
installation had, evidently, been de
termined upon. In fact the time 
had been appointed and the arrange
ments made, and the congregation 
had actually assembled, before the 
decision had been given. The 
account say» they waited impatiently 
tor half an hour after the time 
appointed because the council had 
not agreed. However, it was pro
bably well understood that the 
majority would be in bis favor when 
the matter came to a vote. The de
cision, as announced in the papers, 
sounds funny to a Catholic. “ In 
jiassing the vote that made Mr. 
Gordon the pastor of the Old South, 
the council expressed itself, it is 
understood, that while it did not 
fully concur with all the views and

yet they were satisfied of his earnest 
;»ioty, his ability its a preacher and 
iis loyalty to the Word of God as 
•ovoafod in Scripture." Now Mr.

siblu? It is false. It is not im
possible. The experiment has been 
tried on a very largo scale, and ha.i 
been found fully competent for all 
the needs of humanity. Is it in
sisted that the experiment more 
often fails than proves successful ? 
Wo deny that it ever fails when the 
conditions aro sincerely and intclli-

Gordon was cither loyal to the Con
gregational standard or ho was not. 
It he was not loyal to those standards 
how could ho bo loyal to the Word 
of God as revealed in Holy Scripture? 
Do the standards of the Congrega 
tioual Church truly roprescut the 
Word of God as revealed in Holy 
Scripture or do they not? How- 
far may a man vary in his views 
and explanations of divine truth 
from the Congregational standards 
without rendering himself liable to 
the charge of being disloyal to the 
Word of God as revealed in Holy 
Scripture ? If the true moaning of 
the Word of God as contained i 

remain ££oly .Scripture is to ho ascertained 
by the vote of an accidental majority 
ot divines sitting in council, how are 
the people to know certainly 
whether they have the Word of God 
or not ? whether what they believe to
day may not be reversed to morrow. 
If the standards of the Congroga-

are taxed ut the rate of £12 14s. *>d. 
The writer consider* it a terrible 
injustice that these classes are to be 
politically equal in theory. “ To 
all intents and purposes," ho says,

‘ wo shall have household suffrage, 
and ho within measurable distance 
of manhood suffrage. In spirit, if 
net in loi in, manhood will rule, for 
it will form nearly seven-eighths of 
the constituency." The present 
electorate numbers 3,04S,424 votes, 
and the number to whom the now 
franchise w ill give the ballot is esti
mated ut 2,042,648, making a total 
of a little over five million*. The 
alarm manifested by the writer at 
the prospect of manhood suffrage is, 
perhaps, a stronger comfcmnation of 
the existing system than could be 
put into words. If the great mass 
of Englishmen arc so degraded, so 
ignorant, so likely to misuse the 
ballot that it is çonsidorod unsafe to 
trust them with it, who is to blame? 
Obviously those who liavo under 
taken the entire regulation and 
guidance of society in the past, the 
aristocracy, the propertied class, the 
“ lower higher " class, the “ upper 

| middle," and fuir-tomiddling classes, 
and the other nicely shaded and 
graded castes and ranks above that 
of the great body of the people. If 

His these jieople, who consider them
selves the divinely-appointtxl rulers 
and managers in jiolitic* and social 
organiztitson, had done their duty in 
providing for the education of the 
pooplo, and removing the causes of 
moral and physical degradation, they 
would not need to dread the results 
of the ex|>ei'imcnt of popular en
franchisement. It is, no doubt, the 
knowledge of having grossly abused 
the special privileges which have so 
long been accorded to wealth and 
pwition, which excites their guilty 
tears. There is no reason, however, 
for any but those who tremble for 
their feudal prerogatives to fear the 
results of either virtual or actual 
manhood suffrage. The experience 
of the United States, France, and 
Switzerland, whore manhood suffrage 
prevails, and that of Canada, and the 
Australian colonies, where the fran
chise, though not quite so extended, 
is very libéral, should be quite suf
ficient to reassure those who dread 
revolutionary attacks on property 
and jicrsotial rights, in case of the 
passage of the bill.— Toronto Xews.

Three Trimde.

Treat no friend If yen kfs not 
proved him ; they are ofteoer fhaad 
at the banqueting table than the
door of the prison. A man had 
three friends; two of them he loved 
greatly, to the third he wee indbfcr- 
ent, although this one was the meet 
honored and sincere. He was oeee 
summoned before the tribenal,where, 
although innocent, ho wee harshly 
accused. “ Who of yon,” he eeid, 
41 will go with mo and testify for me, 
for 1 am harshly accused, end the 
judge is angry with me." The iret 
of his friends ut once excused Kim, 
self, and said that ho.could not go 
with him on account of other busi- 
nom. Tiie second accompanied him 
to tlio door of the court-house, then 
turned and went back, for he was 
afraid of the angry judge. T|w third, 
upon whom ho had least depended, 
went in with him and spoke in his 
defence, and testified so readily to 
his imioconce that the judge dis- 
miseod him with rich gifts. Man 
has three friends in this world; how 
do they conduct thvuiselvee in the 
hour of death, when heaven sum
mons the soul before it* tribunal? 
Money, bis dearest friend, leaves 
him first, and does not go with him. 
His relatives and friends attend him 
to the door of the grave, and return 
again to their homes. The third, 
whom ho ofienoxt forgot in life, is 
bis works of benovoleuco ; these 
alone accompany him to the throne 
of the Judge, they go bofore, speak 
in his defence, und find mercy and 
favor for him.

gently oompliod with. It is a very 
simple matter. Look at that poor

M. HENNESSY,

Furniture Dealer,
No. 3i Grot Grorgf St., Chtriotklon.

All tied» ot Furniture made to order 
ut tho lowest rules.

Undertaking attended to in nil 
its breeches, either in town or country, 
cheaper then erer. Caskets end OoMne, 
Meet styles, slweye on band.

Charlottetown, March 18,186*—ly

Imperial House
THE Subscriber takes this opportu

nity of notifying the public that 
he has engaged the premises on Rich

mond Street, opposite the London 
House Tailoring Establishment, where 
be ie prepared to accommodate perman
ent and Iran si «ft boarders.

In connection, ho will also continue 
tho Imperial Grocery Store, and will 
constantly keep on hand a choice selec
tion of Groceries.

JOHN J. TRAIN OR. 
April 16, 1884—3m

Solicited.

TO THE PUBLIC
TUI nedereigneit In prepared to at- 
l teed to LAND SURVEYING,either 
in town ee country. Haring bed over
thirty jrwere' repjTieeaa, h. „ gmma-

, Street, eent to 
. H. Fled ley, Beq.,

THOMAS HICK ET. 
May II. 1884—lyr

R- 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John9» Newfoundland*

In connection with the above is Cap
tain English, who is well known in 
P. 8- Island, who will take roeeial 
charge of all consignments, ana will 
also attend to tho chartering of veoseU 
for the carrying tradebf Prince Ed

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to 
feet that he is possessed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
enduis prepared to gun run tee every

Jannary 16,18B4.

tionul Church lire not infallible, and 
wo suppose it will be generally ad 
milled that an assembly of fallible 
men cannot construct a platform for 
themselves as the Saybrooke divines

Our Woal Supplies.

So much has been said of late, 
especially by the politicians, in re
gard to the “ wool interest," and the 
need of protecting them, or other
wise, both in tho United States and 
Canada, that some taels in regard to 
the sources of wool sepply may be 
of general interest. A large Ameri
can woolen manufacturer has been 
recently lecturing in Boston, and 
among oilier things he said : “ Those 
parts of the world which grow wool 
in excess of consumption aro few. 
Europe has 6(i sheep to every 100 
inhabitants, tho United States 76, 
and Canada 77. None of those coun
tries supply their own needs. Where, 
then, does tho wool come from? It 
comes first from South Africa, which 
has 980 sliqfjp to every 100 inhabi 
tanta; soconti from Australia, where 
there is an average of 2,402 sheep to 
every 100 inhabitants; and thirdly

or tho Westminster divines? And from tho regions of the River Plato, 
if we have no infallible guide in do- which hu* 2580 " Thn «rrMt a**».;.

Htmpl
man with a largo family, toiling 
from morning till night on scant 
wages, barely enough to keep the 
xvolf from tho door. Ho is an in
telligent, conscientious, and devout 
Christian in tho humbler walks of 
life. An air of neatness, and oven 
of simple refinement, pervades his 
humble dwelling. Religion is the 
ruling spirit, tho oil-pervading at- 
mosphore in tho abode of these 

humble livers in content." But 
they aro overtaken bv sickness. 
Perhaps tho father, the “ bread
winner," is taken down. Other 
trials succeed, as they are said never 
to come single ; and he ie, at timue, 
almost tempted to despair, and even 
to doubt, if there bo a Providence. 
But ho has been thoroughly in
structed in tho religion of J< 
Christ, as revealed in His Holy 
Churchy He has the faith deep 
down fiî'His heart of hearts, and in 
tho last extremity his faith does not 
fail him. He knows and believes 
that God is his Father, and that 
Jesus is his older Brother-, and all- 
sufficient Friend and Saviour. Ho 
believes that this world is not his 
homo; ho has cheering h »po of 
better life to come. The tl.f trine of 
tho Croee is his only consolation. 
In that nowerful alembic the severest 
trials ot life aro transformed into 
blessings. Entering deeply into tho 
irofound philosophy of suffering on- 
lured for love, no is brought into 

more intimate communion with tho 
God-man, transformed into His 
bleeeod image, and filled with a con 
eolation and peace which nothing 
else on earth can give. Now what 
is the use of talking to such a man 
about " liberty " and41 free thought?" 
He ie not in bondage to any man ; 
he ie a free man in Chriet Jeeus. 
He ha» no doubt about his frith, for 
it ie not grounded in man, but U| 
the Living God, who has spoken 
to tho worn through tho voice of 
His infrlliblo Church. Tho oom- 

Ibincd wisdom of the ago speaks

termining what tho Word of God as 
revealed in Holy Scripture is, how 
aro wo going to bo certain whether 
we have the Word of God or not ? 
and if we are not certain that wo 
have tho Word of God, how can wo 
ho said to have faith ? Divine faith 
is not more opinion. It is tho rv 
ceiving tho truth on tho authority 
of God Hhnsolf aoorodiled to us by 
His Church in such a manner that 
wo can have no doubt of it. In fact, 
any other faith ie of no account for 
tho groat purposes of a revelation, 
for none but an abs4»luto, authorita
tive faith oan constitute a firm basis 
of unity among men, and none other 
can give that rest and iioaco to the 
mind and heart which wo all so 
much desire and long for, and which 
are so essential to tree happiness 
oven in this world. One of those 
days our orthodox, separated breth
ren will find that there i8 absolutely 

06118 only one alternative opon to them, 
cither to develop into scepticism, 
infidelity, atheism, or to return to 
tho bosom of that divine infallible 
Church in which alone they can find 
true peace and rest.—Catholic Review.

Tho Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company have boon doing good 
practical work towards inducing 
^qçriculturai settlement along its line 
in tho North-west Terri lory, by 
establishing experimental forms here 
and there, where the various kinds 
of grains and vegetables aro being 
cultivated. Travellere have thus an 
opportunity of satisfying thomsclvoe 
in regard to the adaption of tho soil 
and climate of tho country, such as 
they could not other wise have. This 
season the complaint» are of a groat 
scarcity of rain in many parte of the 
Territory, ami there is much disap
pointment in consequence. Especi
ally ie this the ease in the vicinity 
of Moose Jaw and Calgary, but yet 
the crops on tho experimental forms 
are reported ae excellent. It is esti
mated that there will probably bo a 
surplus of five million bushels of 
wheat in tho North-west this year. 
Some make the eetimato larger.

cultural industries of the last men
tioned countries consist in sheep
growing and wool-raising. Iu Can
ada such lines of industry have not 
usually been found profitable, com
pared to many other branches of 
agriculture.

According to tho official Trade 
Returns of last year there was im
ported during tho year into Canada, 
for home consumption, 9,803,419 
|x)iind8 of* wool valued at $2,054,107. 
This was of tho free of duty class, 
being the fine wools such as are but 
little grown in Canada. Besides 
that there was imported of wools, 
such as tho ljeiccstor and combing 
wools, generally produced here, and 
paying An import duty of three cento

)wr pound, 17,687 pounds valued at 
17,031. Tho total amount of wool 

importations according to tho above 
figures was nearly five thousand 
tons, valued at over two million 
dollars. During tho year there wore 
imported into the Ifominion of 
woolen goods, of cloths, carpets, 
flannels and the like, equal to 10,- 
229,1.58 lbs., valued by tho importers 
at about that many dollars, or in 
exact figures to $10,202t901. Dur
ing tho sumo year there was export
ed of woot-oî Canadian production, 
to tho extent of 1,376,572 pounds, the 
estimated value of which was $280,- 
650, and of “woolens," tho total 
value of tho export is put down at 
but $31,296.

It will bo eeen by comparing the 
above figure* that though Canada 
has tho reputation of being one of 
tho finest sheep-growing countries 
in the world, it is etill very largely 
dependent on othoa countries for lie 
wool supplies, and for ito 
lured woolen good». These figures 
ought to furnish good subjects for 
tho careful consideration of ‘

General News-

Iu China women at thirty are 
more frequently grandmothers than
spinsters.

The Princes Louise is to execute 
tho statue of Queen Victoria for the 
Lichfield Cathedral.

Phytochromotypy is the gentle 
term applied to a process of produc
ing impressions ol loaves and plants.

Thu New York homo of reftigo for 
discharged convicts lias in two yearn 
helped 295 men to honorable posi
tions in life.

A ia-hionablo youg lady in New 
5 ork has had her hair tinted a 
beautiful chestnut color, t) mutch 
her saddle horse's mane.

The English courts have decided 
that school teachers have no right 
to im|>oso lessons u|»on pupils to bo 
learned out of school hours.

Cases of delirium tremens in Iowa 
are exultingly cited by tho prohibi
tionists as proof that their new law 
is rigidly enforced. Tho drunkard» 
cannot get rum, and so go mad.

Tho Duke of Albany left only 
£10,000, and tho Queen has consent
ed to pay a portion of tho debt», in
cluding a share of tho funeral ex- 
jlenses. There is a heartless clause 
in tho grant to tho Duchess, which 
takes away her £6.000 a year if she 
re-marries.

A malicious boy created a panic 
in n Montreal hotel one day last 
week, by thrusting his head into tho 
dining room and calling out, “ Here 
comes an officer from New York 
with a warrant." It was several 
hours before some of tho moet ner
vous guests could be persuaded to 
come out of tho woods and return to 
their meal.

Capt. John Tray nor. who two 
years ago crossed the Atlantic alone 
in an 18-foot fishing dory, with tho 
aid of sails, put to sell from Morris 
Cove, Maine, on tho 28th ult, in a 
16-foot boat, in which he has under- 
token to row across the Atlantic. 
Ho expects to reach Queenstown by 
the middle of August, rowing the 
whole distance.

It is reported that, in coneeqnenco 
of tho fear of cholera, a large num
ber of Americans who intended 
spending summer in Europe aro 
turning their faces towards the 8L 
Lawrence. Hotel men report a con
siderable increase of travel up to 
date over last year, and with the 
British association meeting and the 
exhibition they expect a gala year.

Ex-Minister Sargent says the new 
Minister to Germany will have to 
wink at a good many things or he 
will find his position made very hot 
under Germany’s present policy. 
Bismarck is working in every pos
sible way to conserve tho landed 
interests. Ho does not shrink aa 
far as America is concerned from 
disregarding treaties between the 
two countries, and believes ho can 
do it with perfect impunity, know
ing how ill-prepared our government 
would bo to exact any enforcement» 
of treaties. Sargent says it Lasker 
was a traitor two-thirds of tho Ger
man people must be placed in the 
same category.

Tho wheat crop of last year in tho 
States was said to bo Vabort" by 
100,000,000 bushels, and that of 
Canada also short by some 15,000,000 
bushels. But there has been an 
abundant supply at moderate rale» 
throughout the year. The prospect 
this year in both countries, ana in
deed throughout the world, indicate 
a bountiful crop. Already new 
winter wheat, of eplondid quality and 
yield, has made ito appearanoe, while 
there ie yet a plentiful supply of the 

11 indications point to an 
abundant supply of tho staff of llfb 
during a year to come. .

gUsh newspaper onoe said

who advocate home production 
the folleet practicable extent

A Scotchman proclaim» himself 
ae the champion poet hole digger 
the world. Ho exhibits a well si 
etantiatod record of 79 poet holes, 
three feet deep, dug in one day,

An !
that the Victoria tubular bridge c 
nect A Montreal with Sarnia, I __ 
not very long ago Chicago’» literary 
ournal, the Current, spoke ci the 
terrible religious passions of Cana
dians ae evidenced by the riots In 
Newfoundland. And now the Min
neapolis Tribune steps into the breach 
to distribute information as to the 

of Canada. It beads a 
8k John’s, Newfonnd- 
n re indices break oet 

again in Nova Scotia." Thiele about 
ae bad a» anvthins minted hr the 

of enlightened KnglUih jnomalMa who 
made the Victoria bridge tone e 
hyphen between Montrai and 8or- 
.eia. Ati*


